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Tcr Tetracycline resistance

Ampr Ampiolilln resistance

Emr Erythromycin resistance

Gen3 Gentamicin sensitive

Genr Gentamicin resistance

Knr Kanamycin resistance

Tpr Trimethoprim resistance

Tra* Transfer positive

n o Tryptlease - yeast 
extract • glucose broth

To Tetracycline

Tn Transposon
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willed account for approximately 3 W  of the bacteria found inthe 

hunaa colon (1), Although a variety of genera are present In 

high numbers in the gastrointestinal tract, Bacteroides is the 

genus of colonic anaerobes that is most commonly responsible for 

opportunistic human infections. These Infections range from 

abscesses to bloodstream infections (2). Bacteroides infections 

are difficult to treat because of their resistance to so many 

antibiotics. Bacteroides strains are universally resistant to 

aminoglycosides. Approximately two thirds of the strains are 

resistant to tetracycline. Many strains are penicillin resistant 

with some also exhibiting resistance to ampicillln (3).

Since, most strains are susceptible to clindamycin, 

clindamycin is frequently chosen for treatment of Bacteroides 

infections. However, the inoidenoe of resistance to clindamycin 

has been increasing. This Increase in incidence of clindamycin 

resistance is believed to be due to conjugal transfer of the 

resistance gene (3). Some investigators have also reported that 

amploillin la transfer. by conjugation also (4).

Two distinct types of conjugal elements have been found in 

Bacteroides. The first type of conjugal element consists of 

plasmids, both large self transmissible plasmids (eg. pBF4) and 

iller mobilizable ones (eg. pBFTNIO) (See Table 1). The only

resistance known to be conferred on Baoteroldes by these plasmids
-1-



($>4,7,8). In all cases so far studied, 

found to be part of a trahsposon (6,7,9).

gene has been

The second type of conjugal antibiotic resistance element 

consists of th-. elements responsible for transfer of Tcr or 

cotransfer of Tcr and Emr in Bacteroides-Bacteroldes matings 

(10,11,12,13). Since no plasmid is consistently associated with 

this transfer, these elements are believed to be chromosomal (See 

Table 1). Although Tcr itself is not considered a clinical 

problem, because tetracycline is not used to treat Bacteroides 

infections, these Tcr elements are clinically significant because 

they facilitate transfer of Emr.

Tetracycline has been found to regulate both the level of 

tetracycline resistance and the frequency of transfer of the 

element. Some characterization of the transfer properties of 

proposed chromosomal resistances has been done (10,11,12), but 

more detailed characterization of these elements has been

hindered by the fact that none of them has been cloned. Previous 

attempts to clone a Baoteroldes Tcr gene by selecting for Ter in 

E.coll have failed. This could be due to failure of the Tcr gene

to be expressed in E.ooli or the gene product could be 

nonfunctional or unstable in E.coll. It has been shown that the 

Emr gene from Baoteroldes does not confer resistance on E.ooli.
- 2-
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-Because tttt Bacteroldes Tor gene Wight net eoetfer resistance 

m  E.ceit. ! eeeided to try a cloning strategy in whieh a plasmid 

or cosmid library of DNfl from a Tc* Bacteroides strain was 

constructed in E.coli then mobilized to Bacteroides for selection
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of Tcr clones. This was made possible by a newly developed 

shuttle cosmid vector constructed by Nadja Shoemaker. The 

shuttle cosmid vector is known as pMJR-t (see Figure 1) and has 

the following components: replication origins for Bacteroides

and for E. coll, a mobilization (mob) region that allows pNJ"~# 

to be mobilized out of E. coil into Bacteroides by Inc P plasmids 

such as R751 (Tpr(Tn 4351], Tra*), a cos site that allows |n 

vitro packaging by phage lambda, and antibiotic resistance genes 

that are expressed in I. coll. Since pNJR-1 contains no 

resistance genes that work in Bacteroides. the vector can be used 

to clone uiy of the Bacteroides resistance genes (eg, Tcr, Emr, 

and Ampr).

StsfPis
* v &

A clinical strain called B. thetalotamicron DOT was used as 

the source of DMA,.. This strain was chosen because it is Tcr, 

E»r, and Ampr. The Tcr and Emr are cotransferred to other 

lacteroldfs strains by conjugation. The Ampr is not transferred 

by conjugation (N. Shoemaker, unpublished). However, I als© 

tried to clone Amp1* fine because this gene would provide another

in fleeter o ides. In this paper, I report the 

doming of Tcr and Emr genes from Rafters iofca»ioron DOT.
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<. tttiMrtofeamlorw DOT {Aipr.fe'v 

*W*>'*i* m m -  m  trn m $ t m  of DRA f m - M m i n g .  This strain was .' 

obtained f r m  Dr, T. Engird* ibroy Hospital, Urbane IL* ,-Bj, 

uni fowls 1001 {Amp3, Te3 , Em3 , Genr) was utilized as a recipient 

in mating experiments. 8, uni form!s 1006 DOT was a 

transconjugant from a mating in which B, thetalotamicron DOT 

Tcr£mr was the donor and B,uni formis 1001 was the recipient.

This strain was used as a control in experiments involving cloned 

Tcr gene in B.unlformis 1001, These strains were grown in 

prereduced Trypticase (B8L Microbiology Systems)-yeast extract- 

glucose broth (15) under an atmosphere of 80* N2-20t C02 , or on 

TYG agar plates incubated in Ga^ Pak Jars, Concentrations of 

antibiotics used for Bacteroides selection were ampicillin, 50 

ug/ml; tetracycline, 2 ug/ml; and erythromycin, 10 ug/mi.

The E.coii strains used in this study were: HB101 (Bee A*,

Gen3), SF8 (Rec B~, Rec C~, Gen3), EM«2**(Rec A*, Gen3), and

<v \ )
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S17(Rec A“, Gen8) (16). These strains were grown in Luria broth 

or on Luria broth agar plates. Concentrations for antibiotic 

resistances used were ampicillin, 50 ug/ml; tetracycline, 10 

ug/ml; and kanaraycin 50«75 ug/ml.

DMA isolation and analysis. Plasmids were isolated from E. coll
tec :m

and Bacteroides strains by the Ish-Horowitz modification of the 

method of Birnboim and Doly (16). Chromosomal DNA from Bk

thetalotamicron DOT was isolated by the protocol of Salto and ^

- 4 -
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t m m t m t t M  of libraries The plasmid library was eeustruefced by 

partially digesting chromosomal DBA of B. thetalotamlwon m  

with ‘:60 diluted §au 3A. Digestion was stopped mith phenol at 

time points ranging from 10 to 20 minutes. The fragments 

obtained were then ligated, using T4 1igase, into the gam HI site 

of the shuttle cosmid vector, pNJB-1. The vector had been 

treated with alkaline phosphatase prior to the iigatlonto 

prevent religation of the vector. The cosmid library was 

constructed similarly, except that the insert-vector complex was 

packaged in lambda phage particles by an in vitro packaging 

system 08). This packaging step requires at least 40 to 50 

hilebases of DBA. Since vector Is approximately 14 kb, the 

inserts must be 30 to 40 kilobases in site. The strategy for 

m0biii2i2ation and screening of libraries is shown in Figure 2.

Hating conditions. Aerobic matings between donor E.coli and 

recipient Bacteroides were used. For aerobic matings, donors and 

recipients were grown separately to an optical density at 650 m

- 5-



of around 0.2 (V x 10® to 2 x ’0® CFU/ml). E. coil strain SI7 

has RP4 Tra genes integrated in the chromosome. The mobilization 

region on pNJR-1 .is recognized by RP4 (N. Shoemaker, 

unpublished), so clones can be mobilized directly out of this 

donor. In the case of the other E,coi i strains used as donors, 

R751 f1 no P, Tpr[Tn4G?), Tra*), which mobilizes pNJR-1, had to be 

introduced by tr[parental mating (19). For triparental mating, 

z, col i carrying the clones and an E.coli strain carrying R751 

were mixed and the mixture pelle.ted by centrifugation prior to 

addition of B.unlformis 1001 recipient and subsequent 

eentrifttgation. The resulting pel let was resuspended in 0.1 ml 

of TYG broth and spotted on a nitrocellulose filter that had been 

placed on the surface of a TYG agar plate. The plates were then 

Incubatei aerooieally at 37 C for 14 to 16 hours. The bacteria 

were washed from the filters by vortexing in 3.0 mi of TYG broth 

cohtainTng a tetracycline concentration of 0.1 ug/mi used for 

induction of tetracycline resistance. The bacteria were 

incubated at room temperature for 1 hour before being plated on 

selective media. All selective TYG plates contained 200 ug^ml 

gentamicin to kill the E.coli donor. The selective TYG plates 

were incubated anaerobically in GasFak jars at 37 C for 48 

hours. Possible transconjugants were restreaked on selective 

media (anaerobic incubation) and on TYG plates (aerobic 

incubation). The aerobic controls were used to confirm that 

transconjugants were B, uni formis and not the E.coli donor.

Characterization of clones. To determine tetracycline minimum



inhibitory concentration (MIC), B. uni formis 1006 or B» uniformls 

1001 containing a Tcr clone were grown overnight in TYG broth 

which contained tetracycline (2ug/ml> selection. A 0.1 ml 

inoculum was injected into series of 10 mi tubes of TYG 

containing various concentrations of tetracycline, These tubes 

were scored at 24 and 48 hours to evaluate growth.

To assess inducibility of the Tcr on the clones, a plating 

eff iciency experiment was performed. B. uni formis 1006 was used 

as the wild type control. These strains were grown overnight in 

TYG broth with tetracycline selection (2 ug/rnl), then inoculated 

into tubes of fresh TYG broth, one tube contained 2 ug/rnl 

tetracycline and the other contained no tetracycline. When the 

cultures reached an absorbance (600 nm) of approximately 0.3, an 

inoculum of 0.1 mi from each tube was diluted and plated onto TYG 

and onto TYG-Tc (2 ug/mi). The plating efficiency do 

tetracycline (2 ug/rnl) was expressed by the number of colonies on 

TYG-Tc agar plates divided by the number on TYG agar plates and 

multiplied by 1001.

Napping and Subcloning, Restriction digests were done according 

to manufacturing directions. Two vectors, pVAL-1 and pNJR-6 

(Figures 3 & 4), were used for subeioning. Both plasmids carry 

the Bacteroides Emr gene. The Emr gene provides a selection for 

transfer of the clone. pVAL-1 also provides a replication origin 

in Bacteroides.

Southern blot analysis. Plasmid and chromosomal preparations



were obtained as previously done 06). Eco RV digestions were 

performed according to manufacturers guidelines. The digests 

were resolved on a 1.0% agarose slat gel in 4X GGB (0.16M Tris, 

0.08 M sodium acetate, 0.G08 H EDTA [pH 8.3]). Following 

electrophoresis for 10 to 15 hours, the gel was stained with 

ethidium bromide and photographed. The DMA from the agarose gel 

was transferred to nitrocellulose paper via capillary blotting 

(16). pNJRD2-T3 probe was labelled with 32p py nick translation 

(20) and hybridized to the ONA on the nitrocellulose paper for 48 

hours at 42 C in a hybridization solution containing 50% 

foriRamide (16). After hybridization* the blot was washed 2X for 

30 minutes each with 0.2J sodium dodecyl sulfate in 2X SSC (

SSC is 0.15 M'.NaCl with 0,015 M sodium citrate) and twice with 

0.2$ SOS in 0.5X SSC. The filter was then autoradiographed,



RESULTS

Construction of libraries. Initially, a plasmid library of the 

B.thetaiotamieron DOT genome was constructed in E.coli. The 

plasmid library was tried first to make future subcloning 

minimal. Also, I hoped that smaller inserts might be more stable 

in E*coll. However, when I screened 18 transformants, I obtained 

only two inserts, one 6 to 8 kb and the other 8 to 10 kb in 

si2e. No antibiotic resistant clones were found in subsequent 

matings of the plasmid library transformants with B, unlformis 

1001. Accordingly, I decided to try using a cosmid library.

A cosmid library provides increased odds of detecting genes 

due to the larger si2e (40-50kb) of the insert. However, 

beginning with such a large insert makes subcloning a 

necessity. These large inserts may also prove unstable. E*coll 

strains EM-24 and S-17 were infected with the lambda particles 

containing the cloned DNA. Upon titering the cosmids, I found 

that approximately 11 out of 23 cosmids did not nave inserts.

This loss of inserts occurred even in a Rec A" background. 

Subsequent titers of the transfected E.coli strains showed that 

S-17 (RP4 transfer genes integrated into the chromosome) gave the 

highest number of infected cells. Hence, S 17 transformants were 

used in the matings.

Although, my screen of inserts showed that a substantial 

proportion of the cosmid inserts had been lost, 1 went ahead with 

the conjugation and obtained several clones that were Tcr, Emr or



Airpr. The properties of the cosmids clones obtained are given in 

Table 2. The Ampr clones were found to be unstable. The cells 

carrying these clones appeared to be lysing when they were 

subcultured in TYG broth. All of my other cosmid clones were 

stable upon subculturing. Therefore, I decided to study the Tcr 

clones. 1 chose my smallest Tcr clone (pNJRD2-T3» 18 kb insert) 

for further study.

Regulation of Tcr on the clones. First, I wanted to assess the 

regulation of my clones as compared to the wild type. The 

results of the characterization experiments are seen in Table 3t 

where we compare the effect of tetracycline on plating efficiency 

of B, uni form!s 1006 DOT, which contains the wild type DOT Tcr!mr 

element, and of 8,uniformis 1001 containing my smallest clone 

(pliJRD2-T3) or a larger clone (pNJRD2-T2). The plating 

efficiency of B.uniformis 1006 DOT on TYG-Tc (2 ug/ml) is 

increased 100 fold by pregrowth in tetracycline* However, the 

Tcr clones did not display this trait. The clones had nearly 

100S plating efficiency, whether preexposed to tetracycline or 

not. An elevated tetracycline minimum inhibitory concentration 

was seen in the case of the clone pNJRD2*T3i but the increase is 

only two fold over that of B.uniformis 1006 DOT. The MIC of 

B.uniformis 1001 carrying pNJRD2-!2 was not determined.

The Tcr clones obtained from lacteroidea were transformed 

into E.coli. The E.coll transformants were not Tcr when plated 

on tetracycline (10ug/ml) Luria broth agar plates.

. 9 ..
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Attempts to localize the Tcr gene within pNJBD2-T3. A 

restriction digest map of pNJRD2-T3 was made to assist in 

subeloning (Figure 5). An Eeo RV fragment of 0.9 kb, seen in 

Figure 5, is indigenous to all Tcr clones and Tcr£mr clones 

isolated (See Figure.6a). The only other common bands are vector 

bands; This finding indicated that the 0,9 kb Eeo HV segment 

might be associated with the Tcr gene. The location of the 0,9 

kb element within the 18 kb insert was determined and is shown in 

Figure 5.

I had obtained only one Emr clone that was not Tor , and this 

clone did not contain the 0.9 kb fragment. In similar 

experiments independent of mine, Nadja Shoemaker obtained a 

number of Tcr and Emr clones from B. uniform!s into which the DOT 

element had been transferred from the original strain with which 

I was working* Some of these were Emr but not Tcr. To check 

whether the 0.9 kb fragment was present in any of these clones, 1 

ran EcoBV digests of these clones (Figure 6b). The 0.9 kb Eeo RV 

band does not appear in any of these clones. This finding shows 

that this fragment Is not important for Emr expression and 

supports the hypothesis that the fragment is associated with the 

Tcr gene.

Eco RI cut my insert into two pieces. I attempted to 

subolone the 6 kb segment from this clone that contained the 0.9 

kb Eco RV fragment by digesting my clone with Eco RI and ligating 

with Eco RI digested and capped pVAL-1. These subclones were 

transformed into E.coll strains SF-8 and HB101. The choice of 

E.ooll strains was determined because of instability seen in $17



vt

in the form of deletions and loss of inserts. Again, 

transformants were titered and the highest count provided the 

strain used in subsequent matings. Approximately thirty clones 

were obtained in HB101 and these were screened for inserts.

About two-thirds of the subclones had satisfactory inserts.

These were mobilized into B.unjformis.

This cloning strategy should provide a 6 kb segment of the 

insert, which would give me a subciene three fold smaller than my 

original clone. However, the Eco RI fragment that contains this 

sepent also carries a copy of pB8-5l, a cryptic Bacteroides 

plasmid which provides a replication origin in the vector. pVAL- 

1 also has a copy of pB8~51. Thus instability could arise in 

Bacteroldes due to recombination of homologous regions. 1 

observed an extremely low rate of transfer into Baoteroides (4 x 

102) using Emr as a marker. Only Tds clones were obtained. As 

mentioned above, this could have been due to recombinatory 

excision of the insert in Bacteroides. Thus, l cannot conclude 

yet whether the Tcr gene is within the 6 kb Eco RI segment. In 

the future, 1 plan to subclone the Eco RI fragment into pNJR-6, a 

Bacteroides suicide vector, which does not contain p®8»St. Since 

the fragment contains not only 6 kb of my insert but also ail of 

pB8»51, it should provide a replication origin for pWJR-6 in 

Bacteroides.

Another attempt at subcloning was done using §fu3A partial

digestion, similar to the procedure done in the Initial

chromosomal digestion. However, very few of the clones

(approximately 10 percent) exhibited inserts large enough to code

-12-
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for Tcr expression. Mo Tcr transconjugants

were obtained when the clones were mobilized into Bactero i des.

Southern Blot Analysis A hybridization experiment was done to 

investigate possible homology between various Bacteroides strains 

which carry conjugal tetracycline resistance elements. The probe 

used in this experiment was labelled, Eco RV digested pNJRD2- 

T3. This probe was hybridized to Eco RV chromosomal digests of 

DMA from various clinical strains and from transconjugants of B. 

uniformis 0061 containing the same conjugal Tcr elements, 

Transconjugants of B. uni form is 0061 were utilized to provide a 

uniform genetic background in which ail of the elements could be 

compared. An autoradiogram of the hybridization blot is seen in 

Figure 7. The 0.9 kb |co RV fragment mentioned above in 

localization of the Tcr element is found in all Tcr strains.

This strengthens the argument its importance to Tcr 

expression. A 2.2 kb fragment is also seen to be homologous in 

all but one clinical strain and its associated transconjuiant. 

These strains also display a high amount of homology outside the 

proposed Tcr region.



DISCUSSION

f have utilised a new shuttle cosmid, pNJR-1, for cloning.of 

a Bacteroides Tcr gene. Except for Emr on some Bacteroides 

plasmids, no Bacteroides antibiotic resistances have been 

previously cloned. The Tcr clones proved not to confer 

resistance on E.coii. This indicates that the Bacteroides Ter 

gene is either not expressed or nonfunctional in S.coli. pNJR—  

has further applications then those seen in this paper. Cloning 

of Bacteroides genes by complementation of mutants, using the 

strategy in Figure 2, is now a possibility. Also, 

complementation mapping, which was not possible before, may now 

be feasible in Bacteroides if this approach is used. Yet, this 

new cloning procedure does have flaws. The instability of DNA 

inserts in plasmids and cosmids in E.coii is a serious problem, 

and it is possible that some Bacteroides genes will be 

uncloneabie by this protocol.

The nature of the clones obtained indicates that Ter and Emr 

genes are linked. Prior to cloning, these Tcr and €mr were found 

to be cofcransferred in Bacteroides-Bacteroides matings, but it 

was not known whether both were on the same element. The finding 

that a 25 kb insert contains both the Tcr and Emr genes shows 

that they probably lie within 25 kb of each other. However, 

because of the instability of Bacteroides DNA in E.coii, I cannot 

rule out the possibility that rearrangements occurred. Both the 

Tcr and E»r can be cloned separately and still express. Host of
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the clones contained one gene but not the other, Thus, they are 

probably not adjacent to each other.

Plating efficiency of the wild ..type element in 3. an i form is 

1006 m s  regulated by tetracyoiine. Yet, the plating efficiency 

of my clones appeared not to be regulated. There are two 

possible explanations of this finding. I may have cloned the 

resistance gene away from a regulatory gene. If so, I can 

propose a repressor type model for regulation of tetracycline 

resistance because loss of the regulatory gene gives 

constitutive expression. Another possibiity is that the 

apparent loss of regulation is really due to an elevated gene 

dosage. My clones are probably present at a level of 10 to 20 

copies per cell. By contrast, the wild type Tcr element is 

presumably a single copy, in the enromosome. Higher basal 

expression of the Tcr gene due to higher gene dosage could enable 

the cells to grow on 2 ug/ml tetracycline without induction. The 

two fold increase in NIC of the clones shows that increased gene 

dosage does increase resistance. To determine if the apparent 

loss of regulation is due to gene dosage, I would have to insert 

my clones into the Bacteroides chromosome and then check for 

regulation.

Conjugal Tcr elements have been found in different 

Bacteroides strains and species. Some elements transfer Tcr only 

and some transfer both Tcr and Emr (Table 1). This raises the 

question of whether the different Tcr genes and the elements that 

carry them are related. The homology seen between my clone (used

to probe the Southern blot shown in Figure 7) and a series of Tcr

-15-



e 1 eme.fi t3 obta i n#d from different c 1 i n i ea 1 isol a t e s presen ts 

tentative proof that the cloned Tcr gene is the same in ail the 

Ter strains isolated. That is, the 0.9 kb segment that appears 

to be associated with the Tcr gene cross-reacts in all cases. To 

prove that the Tcr gene itself Is the same in all of these 

strains, it will be necessary to subclone the 18 kb insert to a 

fragment that contains only the necessary genetic material for 

Tcr expression, so that I can be sure that the homology is due to 

the Tcr gene and not to flanking DMA segments or other 

unimportant DNA due to the size of the clone.

The 0.9 kb |co RV fragment was not the only fragment that 

cross-reacted with DNA from other strains. Obviously, these 

strains share more in common than the Tc* gene itself. The 

identity of the cross-hybridizing DMA remains to be established.

" 13 \-.-
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SUMHARY

i have tested and succeeded in using a new cloning strategy 

to obtain clones of a Bacteroides conjugal Tcr gene that has 

never been cloned before. This gene does not confer Tcr on 

E.coli . I also found that the gene on a muiticrpy plasm,df . 

uni ike the wild type element, appears not to be regulated oy 

tetracycline, But t was not able to determine whether this was 

an effect of gene dosage or loss of a regulatory element. 1 made 

a partial restriction map of my smallest tcr clone M 8  kb) and 

attempted to subclone the Tcr gene. Although no Tcr subclones 

have been attained* the data generated has provided a good 

estimate of the Tcr gene locale* Also, I used my smallest Tcr 

clone as a hybridization probe to show that Tcr elements from 

several independent clinical isolates are related to the element 

I cloned. The clones obtained provide a basis for further study 

of genetic and physical characteristics of these antibiotic 

resistances. The success of the cloning strategy indicates that 

cloning and complementation mapping may now be possible in 

Bacteroides.
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Table 1 Types of Bacteroides conjugal r<esistance elements

Plasmids

Plasmid Size Resistance transfei''red Mobilization

pBF4 41 kb Emr O n  <435 0 Self-mobilizing

pB1136 81 kb Emr (Tn 4*551) Sei f-mob i1i z i ng

pBFTMIO 15 kb Emr (Tn <41400) Mobilized by Tcr

element

Chromosomal (?) elements

Designation 

TepEmr DOT

Resistance, transfer

Yes

TorEmr 12256 Tcr,Emr No

-22

References

5,6

7

8,9,10

References

N.Shoemaker, 

unpublished

10,11

12



M i l j .  Costnid clones obtained.

Anfct.blaUe resiatanen conferred Number *3i ( k b

Tc 3 ’8. -25

Tc, Em 3 '25

Em 1 H

Amp 7 m

W> indicates •Htet Betemined."

-23-



Table 3. Characterization of clones

Percent viabiity on TYG (2 ug/mi tet)

NIC if pregrown on
(ug/ml) -Tc ♦Tc

B.uniformis 1006 5-10 k 91

(DOT)

B.uniformis 1001 10-20 90 9>i

(pNJRD2-T3)

B.uniformis 1001 8D 75 85

(pNJRD2-T2)

ND indicates “Not Determined.”

... ........ .. ... . I.'". '
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pNJR-1 (shuttle cosmid vector) used in cloning. pB8-5V, a cryptic 

Bacteroides plasmid, provides a replication origin in Bacteroldes. RSF 

1010 supplies a S.coll origin of replication, a mobilization region, and a 

cos site for packaging. Also, kanamycin resistance is provided by RSF 1010 

and was used for selection in E.eoll.

- 25-
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Figure 2 Strategy for cloning.

Transform competent E. col I EM-21! or S17 ceils with plasmid

library or infect E, coil strains with packaged cosmids

Select for Kr r

Wr:
Evaluate infectivity and-titer cosmids checking for

percent with inserts

Grow mixture of clones under Knr selection and 

dilute to obtain batches of approximately 25

Perform aerobic group matings at 1? C for 14 to 16 

Jlburi between E . coll and 8, uniformis 

PH* 1*0011 use triparental mating

with E.OOll at

■ ■■--v' : ' ■; \-''P-■■■:

■■x-''MX--.':;.PPP.. '---p P̂'.
: ■ . o

P p p p p  [ ■ . n S -n 1? .

IP"■ EMmX '■ ■. ■' .P.--
•

Screen for Tcr, Emrf and fm**

■: ftaoteroidas..ssiT *

x m

X

a ? : ;■::
V.-.. ;

n.i:: ■

ll
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Figure 3. pVAL-1.

PVAL-1, used In subcloning attempts, has a copy of pB8-51 which 
provides a Baoteroidea origin of replication and the Enr gene which 
excesses in Bacteroidea.

/ ;..^  a. -..* • 1 .... v.. «... ‘ , .1

- 27 -



Figure 4. pNJB-6.

f

\

V

pMJR-6, used in subcloning attempts, has the Ear gene which express in 
Baoteroldes. Previously used as a suicide vector in Bacteroldes. the 
segment 1 wish to subclone would provide a Bacteroldes origin of 
replication.



Figure 5. Restriction digest map of the insert in pNJ8D2-T3.
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Figure 7, Southern B,c*, 
con ]uga 1 Tc- e t  j . ~

1 r* - v • Bac toyo i des s1 r i i n j cent a i nj ng 
^  Facing pige fu r~FTKreu 7A a r j  78).

Figure A is a 2** h: exposure, wn: 1 ?• .gi.r - P is u 4d nr expos..r*-
thv same hybr idixuiton b± >t. T ne i )t ii .-MA <.F Hucteroi Jo j at r ilris 
containing eon 1 igal Ter elener.ts was digested *Ithgeo h77 These digests 
were eieotrophorese.; i \* *JX Dub gel oven: igot, tne DMA was subsegune. , y
transferred to a nitroe^|lu.os** f.lter. The pr jbe used in the 
hybr idi2 at:on blot *aj jd? .afcu..ed pMJFD2«73. The sample order' is:

y.»irileal str : ■ s

U. B , frag. I is VU /9 ( !er )
2a. B . f r a g i l U  EFL (TcrEmr )

3a. 8, thetaiotaomj or or, 10? ( Tc 
4 a . B . f r a q i H s  'CEST"1 fcr Emr ) 
5a. B.fragiils 12256 iTcr£mr )

B .nr i Varmi r transconJugant

lb. BU 1002 <Tcr )
2b. m 1004 (Tcr )
2 c . BU 1005 (TcrEmr:>
jb. BU 1006 (TcrEmr
4 b . BU 1003 (TcrEmr■!
5b. BU 100a (TcrEmr )

6, B.uni Pormis 1 00 1 (w . t.)
7• Hind III digested lambda DMA 
8. £co FV digested pNJPD2-73




